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Do you havesomethingyou
want to sayaboutyour
group?
We are happyto try to publiciseit for you - sendto the
Clerk or Chairmanor via
our web site.
Dates for your diary
2009
Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

I Ith
June

2009
ParishCouncil
Meeting(Accounts/
Finance)

Isth
June
2009

ParishCouncil
Meeting
Robertsbridge
Hall

13th
July
2009

PlanningMeeting
YouthCentre

13th
August

ParishCouncil
Meeting
RobertsbridgeHall

l4th
September
2009

Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

8th
October
2009

All meetings start at 7.30 pm and
a period of up to 15 minutes is
allowed at the start of the
meeting for public comment or
questions if required.
Agendas for meetings are posted
on the parish notice boards and
web site at least 3 days before the
meeting-planning
applications
are availablefor inspection at the
parish ffice
during normal
opening times or on the Rother
District Council web site www.rother.gov.uk and you can
comment on planning
applications on-line

Our Annual Assembly on 20th Aprilwas well attendedand the many local groups
attendingshowedonce againwhat a vibrant community we have in this village.
We had a slightly different format this year giving residentsmore chanceto meet
and talk to other residentsand groups and, enjoy the food and refreshments
preparedby the membersof the RobertsbridgeW.L for the Council!
Comments from residentssince suggestthat this format was appreciatedand we
will build on this for next year.
Many thanks to all who helped to make the event so successful.
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Joinus in the RecreationGround,Robertsbridge
between12.30and4.30to celebrate
mid-summer,FathersDay,NationalCycleweekandbeingin Robertsbridge!
Bring a picnic, bring friendsandenjoya varietyofactivities- orjust
chill out. Therewill be two family entertainers
theretoo,
thanksto bothRotherDishict CouncilandRAP.
The eventis organisedby the Local Action PlanProject
GroupSummerEventsCommitteein response
to the interestshownfor sucheventsin the2007-8 LAP questionnaire.
As part of a 5 yearplan a GrandSummerBall will be our
nextmajoreventfor June2010.
Fromtime to time you will seefundraisingeventsadvertised,suchasthe recentVillage
Bam Dance,which we hopeyou will enjoysupporting.

Parking problems - recently,the ParishCouncil askedour PCSO to
enforce the parking restrictions in Station Road and the High Street why?
For some time now the Council has been trying to get ESCC Highways
to help resolve the problem of commuter parking in Mill Rise and the
surrounding roads and the best way forward on this would be some limited parking restriction such as in Station Road or Willow Bank. But, ESCC are unlikely to
want to help if the current restrictions are widely flouted and not policed.
The restrictions in Station Road/Willow Bank were put in to help businessesand the surgery and for some time now the spaceshave been filled all day with commuters. Drivers
have also been using the Loading Bay in the High Streetto park for long periods making it
diffrcult for deliveries to the businesspremises.
We have two free car parks in the village and a fair amount of on-streetparking.
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What is the ParishCouncil doing about.......?In eachissueof the newsletter
we try to focuson one
aspectof theparishcouncil'sresponsibilities.
Play Pathfrnder Scheme - On Saturday25thApril, the official opening for our new play equipmenttook place
with many young people and parentspresent.
We had only 8 months from being advisedabout the possibleavailability of the f,50,000 grant money to carry out consultation with the
young people of the village, get their decision on choice of equipment, obtain quotes and get the equipment installed before the
March 31't deadline.So this was quite an achievementespeciallyas
we had two flood events during the winter when the Recreation
Ground was under water for a number of hours. lt has been suggested since that the land is not suitable as a Recreation Ground becauseof flooding but this has not preventedit being used for this
purposefor over a hundredyears and the play equipment is able to
survive it and has done so many times. It may not be the most ideal
place to have a Recreation Ground (or indeed a cricket pitch and
pavilion) but then it is not an ideal area to have a village, but it is
what we have! The wet conditions did delav the installationfor a
couple of weeks becauseheavyworks vehiclesdriving over the land would have causedtoo much damage.
However, we made it and we have received many compliments from residents and not least of course from the
young people of the village and anyone who doubts its popularity only needsto
visit the recreation ground on a sunny afternoon after school.
The cricket club have not been happy and some misinformation has been put
about to the effect that cricket can no longer be played in Robertsbridge- this is
nonsense.Cricket is played around the country in villages with housesand play
areas etc. close by - it is a matter of the club assessingthe dangers posed by
their activitesand taking reasonablestepsto minimise them. This is clearly spelt
out by the advice from the East Sussex Cricket League in their Legal Update
available on their web site www.escl.org.uk- a copy of which is available to
view in the parish office. We have always said that we would be happy to work
with the club to overcome their problems and to this end we have provided
nearly f3000 to erect a 2 metre high weld mesh fence along the boundary (the
highest allowed without planning permission).The Club's proposal to erect a
further 3 metres of nylon mesh above this which can be removed between
matchesshouldbe sufficient.We have advisedthem of possiblesourcesof funding towardsthis.
Why did we site it there? - for a number of reasons:
. It createsa 'family experience'with older childrenable to interactwith younger siblings
. We decided not to install in existing play area because:a) not enough spaceand b) it separatesyoung
children from older
o By keeping close to car park it createsa spacefor teenagersto gather but still be in view.
. Siting remotely acrossthe football pitch would mean lessobservationand more likelihood of vandalism
and, importantly, bullying of younger children trying to use the facilities.
Consideration was given to siting in other places but in addition to the reasonsabove, there are constraints on
spacedue to the football pitch and need to rotate at intervals and the potential establishmentof a 'kick about area'
for young people in the future.
It has been suggestedthat we should have installed in the land by the village hall but the village hall and surrounding land do not belong to the parish council. We do own the small areaknown as Piper's Field but this has
restrictive covenantson it preventing its use for that purpose.Also, the Parish Council has decided that it wants to
concentrateits main play area at the Clapperswhich is fairly central for all parts of the parish.
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Chairman'sReport April 2009
(This is a shortened version of the report - the full version is available in the Parish Office)
This has been a busy and at times difficult year. In May we co-opted a new member, Charles Beeden,to fill the
vacancy left by the resignation of Jack Smith.
We received the report from the Housing Needs Survey and have been trying, unsuccessfullyso far, to identiff a
piece of land to fulfil the needs.
Two major planning appealswere heard during the year. Firstly for the old Mill site which the developerslost.
We had hoped that this would encouragethe developersto enter meaningful discussionswith Rother but instead
they have gone for a judicial review. The secondwas for the changeof use for the former post office building
which was eventually won by the appellant.The Planning Inspectoratedecidedto hold a Public Inquiry
apparently becauseof the public interest in the matter as evidencedby the number of letters and signatureson
the petition that was organised.The effect was to significantly prolong the process.This matter has caused
much division and ill-feeling in the village causedby misunderstandingand misinformation about the nature of
the application and the stanceof the parish council and Rother DC. In some quartersthis is still being
perpetuatedand directed againstthe parish council, our District Councillor and our Clerk. The parish council
simply followed its policy of supporting Rother's attemptsto preserveour shops.In this casewe were
unsuccessfulbut the policy helped us to retain the former newsagentspremisesin Station Road.
In the summer we were successfulin our bid for f,50,000 to provide play equipment for teenagersunder the
Government's Play Pathfinder Scheme.Consultation was carried out with young people in the village and after
site visits by the Consultantsadministering the schemein East Sussexour bid was approved.The village was
very lucky indeed to get this money - only f240,000 was available for the whole of Rother, so our allocation
was substantial.But unfortunately even this has causedcontroversy with the cricket club objecting to the site
becauseof the danger posed by their activities. However, we have now secureda grant of nearly f3000 to help
them fulfil their obligations.
In the autumn a successfulexhibition and demonstrationof the flood defenceswas organisedby the
Environment Agency with the support of the parish council. Residentswere suitably reassuredby the
professionalismof the EA team which was to becomemore apparentin the winter when two near flood
conditions occurred.

In Januarythe villagewas severelyaffectedby the worst snowfalls for manyyears.Therewas inevitable
disruptionasmanysideroadsin the villageremainedun-gritted.We havebeenin discussions
with EastSussex
Highwaysdepartmentbut theyno longerprovidegrit binsandthe parishcouncilwould haveto pay for themout
of its precept- somef5-600 each,a largeoutlayfrom our alreadystretchedbudgetbut we will continueto
explorewhat canbe done.Whatwasgoodin this time of troublewasto seethe village pulling togetherandto
seehow residentsappreciated
our local shops.But theycan't surviveonjust the businesscreatedduringtimes
of troubleso if we wantto keepthemwe haveto give themat leasta bit of our custom.
In Januarythe Councilspentmuchtime consideringits response
to the RotherLocal DevelopmentFramework,
CoreStrategywhich will setthe frameworkfor the futuredevelopment
of the District unt112026.
Full detailsof
our responsecanbe seenon the Rotherweb siteor in the ParishOffice but essentiallywhilst realisingthat some
changeswill occurwe wantto ensurethat they arechangeswe want.
Our NewslettercostaboutlOp per copyto produceandhascontinuedto be deliveredby a smallbandof
volunteersandwe arevery gratefulfor that but we would like to hearyour viewson theNewsletter- goodor
bad- Is it useful?Whatwould you like to seein it? Let me or the Clerkknow, it is afterall for your benefit.
My thanksto our PCSO,Tina Grevettandall the otherswho give their helpto improveandsustainour
for tonight'smeeting.
communityandto the W.L for providinghelpandrefreshments
It hasbeena busyyearandI would like to thankour Councillors,our CountSz
CouncillorPeterJonesandour
District CouncillorGeorgeHearnfor their helpanda specialthankyou to Cllr. SueProchakwho continuesto
work tirelesslyfor the villageandto our Clerk,Karen,who alwaysgivesthe village I l0% of her attentionandis
oftenat the sharpendof complaints.

SALEHURST & ROBERTSBRIDGE
PARISH COUNCIL

Clerk to the Council:
Mrs KarenRipley
The ParishOffice
Robertsbridge
Youth Centre
The Grove,GeorgeHill
Robertsbridge,
EastSussexTN32 sAP
Phone:01580
882066,
Fax01580882066
Email:clerk@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Web address:
www.salehurst-pc.org.uk
or
www.robertsbridge-pc.org.uk

National Bike Week 13th-21"June is the biggest nationwide
cycling event in the UK. A celebration of cycling, Bike Week
helps you get more out of life - by getting on your bike to explore the area in which you live. This year Bike Week is focussing on encouragingfamilies to take up cycling as a regular activity in their local community.
Cycling has been proven to be the best outdoor activity to promote health and fitness. You'll be saving pounds by leaving
your car behind and helping to savethe envrronment at the sametime!
To encouragepeople to get out on their bikes in
Robertsbridgea variety of events
are being organisedfor National Bike Week
Saturday 13thJune 9.30 from the George Pub
Mens Cycling Get- together

The ParishOfficeis opento the publicat the
followingtimes:
Tuesday
9amto I lam
Thursday
2pmto 4pm

A leisurelv ride to Bodiam Castle for coffee approx 10 miles return. Tel John on 881530;
email iohn@uwclub,net

RotherDistrictCouncil
Web address:
www.rother.gov.uk

Saturday 13thJune 2.30 from the George Pub
Ladies Cycling Get-together

ParishCouncillors

Tel:

Cllr DavidAllen (Chairman)
chairman@salehurst-pc.
org.uk

881056

Cllr TamaraStrapp(vice-Chair) 881291
tamara.
strapp@salehurst-pc.
org.uk
Cllr Neil Barden
880457
neil.barden@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr CharlesBeeden
880508
charles.beeden@salehurst-pc.org.uk

A leisurely ride via RedlandsLane to Salehurstfor aftemoon tea
- 2-3 miles round trip with an optional extra loop for the more
energetic!Tel Deniseon 881530,
email; denise.cyclesafe@yahoo.co.
uk
Monday 15th-19th June Salehurct and Robertsbridge Community College Pedal for the Planet Week. Year 6, 7 and 8
school children who have taken a cycling proficiency course will
be encouragedto cycle into school and there will be opportunities for years 4-5 to take their bikes into school for a fun afternoon of bike gamesand activities.

Cllr Dicky Clymo
881563
dicky.clymo@salehurst-pc.org.uk

HELP REQUIRED FOR THE YEAR 6, 7 AND 8
EVENT

Cllr ChristineKimberley
880490
christine.kimberley@salehurst-pc.
org.uk

We need as many people as possible out on the pavementsto
support and help ensureour children get into school safely.
Pleasecontact Denise if you can sparehalf an hour between
8.30-9,all, or somemorningsthat week.

Cllr SimonLonghurst
880469
simon.longhurst@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr GillianSmith
shop:882265

880810

EastSussexCounty Councillor

Signswill alsobe put out to warn motoristsof the eventso if you
aretravellingby carthroughRobertsbridge
at that time, please
takeextracareandwatchyour speed.!

Cllr PeterJones
gov.uk
cllr.peterj ones@eastsussex.

Sunday21" June Mid-summersEvent 12.30-4.30

Rother District Councillors

Participatein NationalBike Weekby riding your bike to the
Mid-summersEvent on the recreationgroundfor somefun bike
gamesfor all ages.

Cllr GeorgeHearn
819233
gov.uk
cllr.george.hearn@rother.
Cllr SusanProchak
881309
gov.uk
cllr.susan.prochak@rother.
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